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Dear colleagues,

Below please find a list of highlighted clinical resources available to you through the Medical Library.

As your dedicated librarians, we offer a range of personalized services to support you in your clinical
practice and researcher. To learn more, please visit the Support for Clinicians website.  

Incidence Prevalence offers epidemiology-

related topics such as disease incidence,
prevalence, morbidity, mortality, trends, cost,

risk-factors, and disease classifications for both
developing and developed nations.

VisualDX is a diagnostic clinical decision support

system designed to enhance diagnostic accuracy,
aid therapeutic decisions, and improve patient

safety. It houses an extensive image library for
clinical decision support. This is the premier and

unique resource for helping with diagnostic
accuracy and treatment in all skin types, including

skin of color.

ClinicalKey is the point of care resource covering

most medical and surgical specialties. Includes
procedure videos, clinical overviews, clinical

calculators, patient education, drug monographs
and drug overviews. As well, access full text

material including books, book chapters, journal
articles, and MEDLINE citations and abstracts
from PubMed.

NatMed Pro (formerly Natural Medicines)

provides information about natural medicines,
including herbs, dietary supplements, sports

supplements, minerals, and vitamins.

Love Data Week events from February 12

- 16, 2024

No appointment necessary, just drop in:

Feb 14, 5pm - 6pm

Feb 19, 1pm - 2pm
Feb 28, 12pm - 1pm
Mar 3, 5pm - 6pm

Mar 12, 4pm - 5pm
Mar 27, 6pm - 7pm

We're available to discuss how librarians can help
you in your clinical setting, including finding

articles and information to support your practice.

We can also help with literature reviews, evidence
synthesis projects, critical appraisal, citation
management, and grey literature.

Support for YNHH/Clinicians

Library Training & Events
Resource Guides by Specialty

Ask a Clinical Librarian (form)

Cushing/Whitney Medical Library

333 Cedar Street

New Haven, CT

(203) 785-5354

Website

Hours

Email

To view this email as a web page, go here.

https://library.medicine.yale.edu/services/clinical
https://nam12.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fhdl.handle.net%2F10079%2Fyuldb%2Fyuldb2176&data=05%7C02%7Cdana.haugh%40yale.edu%7C1d1d0018d95d4ab0fd4408dc28c6c3ff%7Cdd8cbebb21394df8b4114e3e87abeb5c%7C0%7C0%7C638430081369692502%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C0%7C%7C%7C&sdata=ZsWMfhpQ3RMN12uWSH3ro9HrIVwYUJ8%2FYWVKKNcfoV4%3D&reserved=0
https://nam12.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fhdl.handle.net%2F10079%2Fyuldb%2Fyuldb1321&data=05%7C02%7Cdana.haugh%40yale.edu%7C1d1d0018d95d4ab0fd4408dc28c6c3ff%7Cdd8cbebb21394df8b4114e3e87abeb5c%7C0%7C0%7C638430081369705934%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C0%7C%7C%7C&sdata=rAPkD7ZXAZY798IVPPxoyWAvwwnrb61vrrnEwjYRkt4%3D&reserved=0
https://nam12.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fyale.idm.oclc.org%2Flogin%3Furl%3Dhttp%3A%2F%2Fwww.clinicalkey.com&data=05%7C02%7Cdana.haugh%40yale.edu%7C1d1d0018d95d4ab0fd4408dc28c6c3ff%7Cdd8cbebb21394df8b4114e3e87abeb5c%7C0%7C0%7C638430081369716611%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C0%7C%7C%7C&sdata=ccJ0jH1MGz6LWuagy1pIZcuwnL6kw%2ByN3mSzCl41mew%3D&reserved=0
https://nam12.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fhdl.handle.net%2F10079%2Fyuldb%2Fyuldb933&data=05%7C02%7Cdana.haugh%40yale.edu%7C1d1d0018d95d4ab0fd4408dc28c6c3ff%7Cdd8cbebb21394df8b4114e3e87abeb5c%7C0%7C0%7C638430081369726005%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C0%7C%7C%7C&sdata=udb%2BtjT1FMo7hWb9m23iKc5LKqJS2l9NvB95nt3OCW8%3D&reserved=0
https://library.medicine.yale.edu/research-data/love-data-week
https://schedule.yale.edu/event/11975103
https://schedule.yale.edu/event/11975113
https://schedule.yale.edu/event/12011509
https://schedule.yale.edu/event/12011588
https://schedule.yale.edu/event/12011613
https://schedule.yale.edu/event/12011717
https://library.medicine.yale.edu/services/clinical
https://library.medicine.yale.edu/services/classes
https://library.medicine.yale.edu/guides
https://yalesurvey.ca1.qualtrics.com/jfe/form/SV_bkJxR2Qa9VZNmTA
https://www.yale.edu/
https://www.yale.edu/
https://nam12.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=http%3A%2F%2Flibrary.medicine.yale.edu%2F&data=05%7C02%7Cdana.haugh%40yale.edu%7C1d1d0018d95d4ab0fd4408dc28c6c3ff%7Cdd8cbebb21394df8b4114e3e87abeb5c%7C0%7C0%7C638430081369735564%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C0%7C%7C%7C&sdata=EmiHrntO1Zj%2FffEHSUAycuEEh8tNrtQoJLCAKor5nYI%3D&reserved=0
https://library.medicine.yale.edu/about/hours
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